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Hungry Howie's Flowood
Pizza

Howie Rolls

Whether it?s a family gathering, a
party for the whole neighborhood or
dinner for two, let Hungry Howie?s
make your meal!
Asian Specialty Pizza
$10.80
Tangy Asian sauce, grilled chicken
breast, red onions, green peppers,
sesame seeds & mozzarella cheese.

BBQ Chicken Specialty Pizza$10.80
Sweet BBQ sauce, grilled chicken
breast, bacon, red onions &
mozzarella cheese.

Meat Eater's Specialty Pizza $10.80
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
ground beef & mozzarella cheese.

Buffalo Chicken Specialty Pizza$9.60
Spicy buffalo sauce, grilled chicken
breast, red onions, mozzarella &
cheddar cheese.

Bacon Cheeseburger Specialty$9.60
Pizza
Ground beef, bacon, mozzarella &
cheddar cheese.

Howie Special Specialty Pizza$12.00

$9.60
$12.00

Mushrooms, red onions, green
peppers, tomatoes, black olives &
mozzarella cheese.

The Works Specialty Pizza

Steak & Cheese Roll

Salads
$3.59 A romaine lettuce mix - piled high with
your choice of dressing.
Chicken Asiago Salad
$7.79
$4.79

Marinated steak & melted cheddar
cheese rolled in freshly made pizza
dough, baked to perfection with
dipping sauce available upon
request.

Chicken & Cheese Roll

$4.79

Grilled chicken breast & melted
cheddar cheese rolled in freshly
made pizza dough, baked to
perfection with dipping sauce
available upon request.

$14.40

Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
ground beef, mushrooms, red onions,
green peppers, black olives & extra
mozzarella cheese.

Chef Salad

$7.19

Greek Salad

Hungy Howie's original wings.
Bone-In Howie Wings
$10.19
Our original wings are delightfully
simple and enjoyed by big and little
kids alike.

$10.19

$7.19

Ham, salami, mozzarella cheese,
tomatoes, red onions, black olives &
pepperoncini peppers over a fresh
romaine mix with Italian dressing on
the side.

Garden Salad
$0.83
$0.83
$0.83
$0.83
$0.83

$7.19

Feta cheese, cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onions, black olives &
pepperoncini peppers over a fresh
romaine mix with Greek dressing on
the side.

Antipasto Salad

Dipping Sauces

$5.99

Ham, salami, mozzarella cheese,
tomatoes, red onions, black olives &
pepperoncini peppers over a fresh
romaine mix with Italian dressing on
the side.

Howie Cookie
Howie Cookie made with Ghirardelli
Chocolate Chips!
Howie Cookie
$6.00
1 pc. Chocolate Chip Cookie

Attention
Comments requesting additional or
substituted items are fulfilled at the
discretion of the restaurant. If the
item is provided you will be charged
full price for the additional request.
Thank you for using Mississippi
Delivery! Restaurant prices and
delivery prices may vary.

Drinks
Order a two liter to go with your order!
Pepsi
$2.03
(2 L) or (20 oz.) Bottled.

Diet Pepsi

$2.03

(2 L) or (20 oz.) Bottled.

7 Up

$2.03

(2 L) or (20 oz.) Bottled.

Mountain Dew

Build Your Own Pizza

$2.03

(2 L) or (20 oz.) Bottled.

Dr. Pepper

Pizza dough made fresh daily is
where it all starts. Topped with 100%
real mozzarella cheese, add any of
our quality toppings to create your
favorite combination. Choose from
our original round, deep dish, thin
crust* or gluten-free*. Don?t forget
your free Flavored Crust?!
Junior Size Build Your Own $4.80
Pizza
Small Build Your Own Pizza $7.20

$2.03

(2 L) or (20 oz.) Bottled.

Mug Root Beer

$2.03

(2 L) or (20 oz.) Bottled.

Aquafina
20 oz.

10" Pizza

Medium Build Your Own Pizza $9.60

$7.79

Grilled chicken breast, Asiago
cheese & a side of croutons over a
fresh romaine mix with Caesar
dressing on the side.
Grilled chicken breast, Asiago
cheese & a side of croutons over a
fresh romaine mix with Caesar
dressing on the side.

Howie Wings

Don't forget the sauce!
Marinara Sauce
BBQ Dipping Sauce
Buffalo Dipping Sauce
Ranch Dipping Sauce
White Icing Dipping Sauce

Grilled chicken breast, Asiago
cheese, tomatoes, red onions & black
olives over a fresh romaine mix with
your choice of dressing on the side.

Chicken Caesar Salad

Just as good as our original wings
without the bone.

Bacon, ham, pineapple, and
mozzarella cheese.

Veggie Specialty Pizza

Pepperoni & melted mozzarella
cheese rolled in freshly made pizza
dough, baked to perfection with
dipping sauce available upon
request.

Bonless Howie Wings

Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, red
onions, green peppers, and
mozzarella cheese.

Howie Maui Specialty Pizza

Pepperoni & Cheese Roll
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$1.91

12" Pizza

Large Build Your Own Pizza $12.00
14" Pizza

Extra Large Build Your Own $14.40
Pizza
16" Pizza

Large Deep Dish Build Your $13.20
Own Pizza
10" x 14" Deep Dish Pizza

Oven-Baked Subs
Pizza Deluxe Sub

$6.60

Your choice of (3) toppings,
mozzarella cheese, and pizza sauce.

Ham & Cheese Sub

$6.60

Ham & mozzarella cheese with a
side of Italian dressing (lettuce &
tomato on request)

Deluxe Italian Sub

$7.80

Ham, salami, pepperoni &
mozzarella cheese with a side of
Italian dressing (lettuce & tomato on
request).

Veggie Sub

$6.60

Mushrooms, red onions, green
peppers, black olives, tomatoes,
mozzarella & cheddar cheese with a
side of Italian dressing (lettuce on
request).

Meatball Sub

$6.60

Meatballs, mozzarella cheese &
pizza sauce.

Turkey Club Sub

$7.80

Sliced turkey breast, ham, bacon &
mozzarella cheese with a side of
mayo (lettuce & tomato on request).

Steak, Cheese & Mushroom
Sub

$7.80

Thinly sliced marinated steak,
mushrooms & mozzarella cheese
with a side of Italian dressing (lettuce
& tomato upon request).

Howie Bread
Three-Cheeser Howie Bread $7.19
16 pcs. Hot, buttered garlic bread
sticks topped with mozzarella,
cheddar & Parmesan cheese &
served with zesty pizza sauce for
dipping.

Asiago Howie Bread

$7.19

16 pcs. Hot, buttered bread sticks
topped with Asiago cheese & served
with zesty pizza sauce for dipping.

Cajun Howie Bread

$5.99

16 pcs. Hot buttered bread sticks
sprinkled with Cajun seasonings.
Served with a size of zesty marinara
sauce for dipping.

Cinnamon Howie Bread

$5.99

16pcs. Hot, buttered bread sticks
sprinkled with cinnamon & sugar with
a side of sweet white icing.

Howie Bread

$5.99

16pcs. Hot, buttered garlic bread
sticks topped with Parmesan cheese
& served with zesty pizza sauce for
dipping.
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